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The Principal’s Update 
As you read this, the final preparations are underway for our evening of  
Bowls and Bubbly for London based Hywelians in the Lansdowne Club  
in the heart of Mayfair. This will be the third year we have held an event  
in these spectacular surroundings, and we are expecting a record number  
of alumni to join us. I am really looking forward to catching up with  
Hywelians young and not so young, and sharing news of what we are doing  
at school. 
 

Year 10 students were delighted to be raising funds for the vital work  
undertaken by Welsh Children's Cancer Charity LATCH at this morning’s Big  
Breakfast. Many thanks to our catering team for providing yet another delicious  
and nutritious start to the day. 
  

This afternoon, the Silence Examinations In Progress signs have been taken  
down, as mock examinations have now finished for Years 11 and 13. I know the  
students have worked extremely hard and hope they are all able to have a relaxing and enjoyable weekend 
knowing they have done everything they could have. 
 

I must apologise for a glaring error last week’s newsletter. I wished Year 12’s India B luck in forthcoming tennis 
competitions when in fact she will be competing in swimming competitions. At the beginning of February she will 

be packing her goggles and travelling to Nice where she will represent Wales at the FFN  

Golden Tour Meet. Joining India in France will be Claudia M, and in early March both girls will attend the British 
Championships in Edinburgh.  As these girls are moving towards the women's age group, this is a fantastic 

accolade and has come due to many hours each week spent in the pool. I wish them both the best of luck. 
 

Year 7 Hockey V St Teilo’s 
The U12b team played some beautiful hockey this week, using the wings and travelling up the pitch with 

precision. Click here for more information. 
 

Year 8 Netball V St Teilo’s 
The U13a team started off very strong, taking the first centre pass which resulted in a quick goal. Click here 

for more information. 
 

Howell’s Chess Team Qualify for the British U19 Finals 
On Saturday 13th January, the Howell's Senior Team made light of the unavailability of several older girls from our 
previous victorious sides to qualify once again for the British Girls U19 Finals. Click here for more information. 
 

Gold Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Presentation 
Congratulations to alumni Abigail B, Charlotte C, Ben J and Henry J who attended St James’s Palace this week for 
their Gold Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Presentation. A very well deserved and memorable day for all I am sure. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/year-7-hockey-v-st-teilos
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/year-8-netball-v-st-teilos
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/chess-team-qualify-for-the-british-u19-finals


Music Matters 
The latest edition of our Music Department newsletter, Music Matters, is available to read by clicking here. 
 

Parent Blog  
This week’s Parent Blog is available to read by clicking here clicking here. 
 

GCSE Science Live Lectures 
On Monday 29th January, Year 11 will be attending the GCSE Science Live Lectures in Bristol.  Professor 
Robert Winston will be one of the top five scientists speaking, as well as an experienced science examiner 
who will be giving the students tips on examination success.  All Year 11 students need to return the reply slip 
to their physics teacher as soon as possible to ensure their place on the trip.  A copy of the letter can be found 
on Firefly. Click here for more information. 
 

Year 12 Careers Breakfasts & Breaks 
To help students explore their career and course ideas over the coming academic year, the annual Careers 
Breakfasts & Breaks launched on Monday 15th January in the Careers Centre with a session led by Mrs 
King, Accountancy, Banking, Economics, Finance & careers using Maths (Maths focus). These short events 
are led by subject specialists and are intended to help students think about their university and careers 
choices following their A levels. Tutors will give students ideas of what an academic or vocational degree can 
lead to, what students might be doing now to help make a competitive application and suggest useful 
resources, as well as talk about their own experiences of studying their specialism. Students are welcome to 
attend as many of the subject events as they like. Refreshments will be provided. 
 
Coming up over the rest of the term – students should keep an eye on their emails and College bulletin 
for dates and times: 
 

 Art Design & Architecture  

 Accountancy, Banking, Finance & Economics (Business & Economics focus)  

 Business & Management  

 Performance, Creative Arts & Industries  

 Engineering  

 English, Classics & Communications  

 Gap Year  

 Geography  

 Healthcare Professions  

 History, Politics & International Relations  

 ICT & Computing  

 Law & Legal Careers  

 Life Sciences  

 Mathematics  

 Modern Foreign Languages & Welsh  

 Physical Sciences  

 Religious Studies, Ethics & Philosophy  
 

 

Stay and Sing -  A few spaces available! 
A few spaces are now available for Stay and Sing, our bilingual music classes for under 4s on Weds mornings. 
Sing nursery rhymes in Welsh and English, learn action songs and make new friends, then stay on for a coffee 
and a chat. Booking essential, please email stayand@how.gdst.net.  Please do pass the information on to 
anyone you think might be interested in joining the group. 
 

https://howells.fireflycloud.net/Resources/Parents%20%5BFhh%5D/Parent%20Documents%20%5BF5vu%5D/Senior%20School%20Music%20Matters%20Autumn%20Term%202017.pdf
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/BLOG%2019%20Jan%202018.pdf
http://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/BLOG%2019%20Jan%202018.pdf
https://howells.fireflycloud.net/Resources/Parents%20%5BFhh%5D/Parent%20Documents%20%5BF5vu%5D/Yr%2011%20Science%20Live%20lectures%202018.pdf
http://gcsesciencelive.net/event_categories/bristol/
mailto:stayand@how.gdst.net


 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
I hope you have a fantastic weekend. 
 

Sally Davis, Principal 

Diary Dates  
Year 7 Entrance Examination 
Our Year 7 Entrance Examination will take place on Friday 26th January 2018. For more information or 
to register please contact our Admissions Officer, Helen Flynn, at admissions@how.gdst.net.    
 

Parent Pyramid 
There will by drop-in Parent Pyramid sessions on Tuesday 30 Jan from 8.45am to 9.45am, and on 
Thursday 8 March between 2.30pm and 3.30pm. The sessions will be hosted by Vanessa Yilmaz, 
Director of External Relations, together with the Marketing and Development team. Dates and details of 

forthcoming events will be available, as well as refreshments. 
 

College Careers Countdown and College Fair 
Year 11 students are invited to a speed-networking event at Howell’s on Wednesday 31st January from 
4pm-6pm. The event will begin at 4.00pm with a welcome mocktail in the Day Room before the main 
event takes place in the Great Hall. Students will be joined by a group of professional guests to find out 
more about the world of work, consider the range of careers available and hone their networking skills. 
If students would like to attend this evening please email hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net or telephone 
029 2061825. 

 
On the same day as the College Careers Countdown, we are holding another College Fair for anyone 
interested in joining our 6th Form College at 4pm. Prospective students will have the chance to tour the 
College and meet subject teachers, they will then have the opportunity to join the careers event at 
5pm. If you know of anyone who might be interested please contact our Admissions Officer, Helen 
Flynn, at admissions@how.gdst.net.    

 

Whole School Open Afternoon 
Keen to know what goes on behind the doors at Howell's? Our next Open Afternoon for Nursery to 
Year 13 on Tuesday 13th February from 1.30-3.30pm, so why not come and see for yourself? Just pop 
in on the day, or for further information email admissions@how.gdst.net or telephone 029 2026 1832.  
 

Second Hand Uniform Sale 
The next second hand uniform sale will be on Thursday 15th February, from 8-9am, and 3-5pm. 

 

Your Future in Your Hands 
During the February half term break, we will be running Your Future In Your Hands, an insight 
experience for students from Years 13. Students interested in a career in Medicine, Law, Business or 
Innovation will take part in seminars and workshops, getting face-to-face with the top people in their 
field and making a site visit to their chosen industry. The week will close with a networking lunch, with 
students able to meet with key professionals from all the different sectors. Further information will be 
available next week. 
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